“Gem of the Northside”

Current All Saints’ families explain why
All Saints is invaluable to their children’s futures:
“All Saints has been a great
environment for our children.
They have thrived in the family-like environment, making
life-long friends and building
positive relationships with their
teachers. The academic and
religious education are among
the best and afford our children the ability to continue to
grow in their faith while
continuing their traditional
learning. As parents, we have felt welcome and enjoyed
participating in school events as well as joining committees to
really have an impact on our family school experience."

All Saints is an accredited pre-kindergarten through eighth
grade Catholic school of high moral expectations and
academic rigor located in Richmond’s vibrant Ginter Park.
It is a parochial school that values all cultures, religions,
races and socio-economic standings. All Saints offers:
• High school credits in Algebra, Spanish and Science & World History.
• Award-winning LEGO Robotics program
• Technologically integrated classrooms, curriculum and activities
• Emphasis on music and visual arts
• Emphasis on conversing and writing in Spanish
• Emphasis on STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math)
• Emphasis on Arts Integration
• Emphasis on Environmental Sustainability
• Wide variety of extracurricular clubs and sports
• Structured After School Care
• 100% graduation from high school and 95% go to college

Visit us and discover why All Saints is an invaluable
investment in your child’s future.

Charisse and Albert Matthews, parents to Jocelyn, grade 7, and
Corbin, grade 4. Mrs. Matthews has served as a PTO officer, including
President, for several years.

"It has been such a huge blessing
from God to me to have had the
opportunity to have my children
here at All Saints Catholic School,
especially being aware that ASCS is
highly better in every way academically and in religious education
for our young. For all my kids who
have gone to ASCS there has
always been more opportunities for
them to learn more rather than to
just have class time for learning. I would absolutely recommend to everyone to have their children at ASCS."
Emilia Aguilar Luis with her husband, Silvero Luis, parents to Xochitl,
grade 7, Valentin, grade 2, and Maximo, grade 1. Another son, Abraham, is a graduate of All Saints and Benedictine College Prep and
serves in the U.S. Marines.

"As a former school social
worker, I often saw students
flounder in larger schools
where they were simply a
number. My husband and I
wanted something different for
our kids, and All Saints has
been the perfect fit for our
family. Our three children are thriving in an environment where
they are known and loved, where their strengths and weaknesses are appreciated and supported, and where they are
learning to cooperate, work, learn and laugh with students
representing the diversity of the world we live in. We love All
Saints!"
Tracey Wingold, with husband Brian Wingold, parents to Maya, grade 6
and Sean, grade 4, and Blaise, who graduated from All Saints and attends Richmond Community High.

CALL TO SCHEDULE A TOUR!

All Saints Catholic School • 3418 Noble Ave., Richmond, Virginia 23222

•

804-329-7524

•

www.allsaintsric.org

